Long term effects of callosal lesions in the auditory cortex of rats of different ages.
The corpus callosum was sectioned in groups of rats 3, 12, and 24 months of age, and the auditory cortex was examined three months later to determine whether there were age-related differences in the morphological response to the partial deafferentation. Material from the three groups of long-term callosally-lesioned rats were compared with three groups of age-matched control animals. Analysis focused on those cortical layers known to receive the heaviest callosal projection (layers II and III) and those neurons known to be postsynaptic to callosal afferents (layer V pyramidal neurons). There were no age-related changes in cortical thickness or in the relative thickness of the cortical layers in the control groups. However, the apical dendrites of layer V pyramidal neurons did lose dendritic spines and became thinner with age. In all three lesion groups, the cortex became thinner without altering the relative thickness of cortical layers; there was a decrease in the relative density of apical dendrite spines in layer III, but an increase in the density of these spines in layer IV. Both effects varied with age. Spine decreases in layer III were greatest in older animals and spine increases in layer IV were greatest in younger animals. The mean diameters of apical dendrites decreased in the youngest group of lesioned animals but increased in the oldest group. The results indicate that the effects of callosal deafferentation are age dependent.